Weekly Round Up

9-10am

Tuesday
Interactive Story Time

3:30-4:30pm

4-5pm

Beat The Clock Challenge

Optional: Outdoor Experience

Play safely outdoors with our camp buddies.
With a ratio of 1:3, Scooter or bike around the
neighborhood with your counselor and friends,
or play a game of scavenger hunt around town

Wake up to a challenge and get ready to
beat the clock playing games with your camp
buddies online.

Play safely outdoors with our camp buddies.
With a ratio of 1:3, Scooter or bike around the
neighborhood with your counselor and friends, or
play a game of scavenger hunt around town

Special Guest

Painting, Part 1

Painting, Part 2

A special professor will zoom in live and ignite your
curiosity and excitement as you learn a concept about
this week’s theme. A hands-on project will follow and
materials will be supplied!			

A weekly painting tutorial will enable campers
to complete a unique themed design. Students
will work in acrylic paint, which is a vibrant,
polymer-based, quick drying medium perfect for
experimentation.Color mixing basics, brush care,
brush loading and paint application, basic 3D
effects using light and shadow will be covered.
Campers will also experiment with impressionism,
abstraction, and simple realism as well as other
styles and techniques. All instruction will be age
appropriate and FUN with plenty of room to go with
the flow and follow where the paint leads.		

Add the finishing touches to your project. Learn
more techniques every artist needs to know to

1-2pm
Let’s Make a Snack Craft 		

Learn how to make a no- bake snack that aligns with this
week’s theme. Adult assistance is not necessary.
			

LIVE Scavenger Hunt
Test your spy skills and see if you can solve these
interactive scavenger hunt.

5-5:30pm

Play water games outdoors to cool down and
have fun.
		
Paint or create a project outdoors.

Play water games outdoors to cool down and
have fun.
		
Paint or create a project outdoors.

		
				
enhance their painting.

Optional: Outdoor Experience

Drawing, Part 1

Optional: Outdoor Experience

Play safely outdoors with our camp buddies.
With a ratio of 1:3, Scooter or bike around the
neighborhood with your counselor and friends, or
play a game of scavenger hunt around town

We will explore various cartoon characters that
fit the weekly theme and learn how to draw
it using step by step instruction, using paper,
pencil and an eraser. 			

Play safely outdoors with our camp buddies.
With a ratio of 1:3, Scooter or bike around the
neighborhood with your counselor and friends,
or play a game of scavenger hunt around town

Play water games outdoors to cool down and have
fun.			
Paint or create a project outdoors.

Friday

Optional: Outdoor Experience

				

as the duo lets you in their different adventures.

			

2:30-3:30pm

Thursday

Who said you can’t build a team online? A BTC camp
counselor will set the tone for the week! Camp spirit here
we come. Get to know other campers while playing an
Icebreaker improv game. A preview of the week will be
given and different badges that can be earned will be
announced.

11am-12pm

Original stories, Tofina and Coca will engage and
delight campers (and adults) of all ages. These
stories are interactive, entertaining, and oh so fun

Wednesday

Kid Friendly Spooky Campfire
Story Time
End the day with a spooky campfire story that
will send campers on the edge of their seats
but not enough to keep them awake all night.

Play water games outdoors to cool down and
have fun.			
Paint or create a project outdoors.

Drawing, Part 2
Color and perfect your sketch from the previous
class with adding details to your picture!

				
Spooky Campfire Story

Tickle your funny bone with a silly story around
the campfire.
		

Weekly BLOW OUT
Blow out the week and find out how many badges
you won! Each camper who gets the most badges
get to pie the counselor of their choice!

Child-Led Class
5:30-6pm

Exercise your leadership skills and try to earn a Courage
Badge if you sign up to host a class and teach other
campers or counselors a skill you want to share.

VIRTUAL CLASSES
OPTIONAL OUTDOOR CAMP

Camp Begins June 15 | Open 9am-5:30pm | Mon - Fri
beyondtheclassroomsp.com

CAMP QUARANTEAM

Monday

PRICING
VIRTUAL CAMP
• $100/WEEK (Unlimited access to all the classes) $6/class
• 10 Class bundle-$100 ($10/class)		
• 5 Class Bundle - $75 ($15/class)		
		

OUTDOOR EXPERIENCE (1:3)
• $200/ Week (Choose Morning or Afternoon)
• Morning Outdoor Experience 		
- 9am to 12pm , Wednesday and Friday
• Afternoon Outdoor Experience		
1pm-5pm , Tuesday and Friday

CAMP QUARANTEAM

Camp Begins June 15 | Open 9am-5:30pm | Mon - Fri
beyondtheclassroomsp.com

• $300/week Morning and Afternoon Outdoor Experience

